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感染者约 9300 万人，其中乙肝患者约 2000 万例，每年约有 35 万人死于乙肝相
关疾病，乙肝已成为我国公共健康领域的重要挑战。2011 年乙肝治疗药品的市
场规模将达 120 亿元，其中 大市场份额的是抗 HBV（乙肝病毒）药品，包括













年实现抗 HBV（乙肝病毒）药品销售收入从 2012 年 10 亿（市场占有率 12.6%）
发展到 2022 年 60 亿（市场占有率 40%），同时加强其它领域药品的研发， 终






























   There are about 93 million HBV carriers in China, and about 20 million of them 
(about one-third of total Hepatitis B patients in the world) are Hepatitis B patients; 
about 350,000 Chinese people die of HBV-related diseases every year, so that HBV 
has already been a critical challenge to Chinese public health. The size of the market 
for HBV medicines will have approximately amounted to 12 billion by 2011. The 
anti-HBV medicines including Lamivudine, Adefovir Dipivoxil, Entercavi will be 
the biggest market share which accounts for more than 60%. The sales will be up to 
7.2 billion Yuan. With increased Chinese population and highly infectious HBV, the 
demand for HBV medicines heats up year by year. It can be predicted that the market 
for HBV medicines in China will continually expand in the next 10 years. 
   Production and distribution of anti-HBV medicines are mainly converged in the 
two large joint ventures, GlaxoSmithKline and Shanghai Squibb. And their products, 
the original Lamivudine, Adefovir Dipivoxil and Entecavi represented more than 
60% of the whole market for anti-HBV medicines. But average cost of daily dose for 
those medicines would be from 20 to 40 Yuan, which forces many patients to 
abandon treatments. With ending of the patent protection duration, as one of 
domestic pharmaceutical companies, Fujian COSUNTER Pharmaceutical Company 
will take effective marketing combination to gain a certain advantage and continue 
to improve its own competitive abilities and brand influence. 
   With PEST and SWOT methods, this article firstly analyzes the macro 
environment, competitive environment, favorable and unfavorable factors Fujian 
COSUNTER Pharmaceutical Company will confront, as well as its advantages and 
disadvantages. Then, it uses the STP theory to analyze marketing strategy of the 
COSUNTER, i.e. the market target of early development for the enterprise will be 
focused on anti-HBV medicine, in order to establish market position of “Chinese 













increase from 1 billion Yuan (12.6% of the market share) in 2012 to 6 billion Yuan 
(12.6% of the market share) in 2022; in the meantime, the image of “Comprehensive 
Specialist” will be established eventually together with enhancing development in 
other medicine fields. Finally, in order to conclude the marketing strategies for 
enterprises, it points out the marketing strategies, i.e. product strategy, pricing 
strategy, channel strategy and promoting strategy for Fujian COSUNTER 
Pharmaceutical Company with 4P theory. 
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第一节  研究背景 
    据世界卫生组织报道，全球约 20 亿人曾感染过 HBV（乙肝病毒），其中 3.5
亿人为 HBV 感染者，每年约有 100 万人死于乙肝所致的肝衰竭、肝硬化和原发
性肝细胞癌①。我国是乙肝大国，中国乙肝的患者约占全世界的三分之一，HBV
（乙肝病毒）感染者约 9300 万人，其中乙肝患者约 2000 万例，每年约有 35 万
人死于乙肝相关疾病。乙肝已成为我国公共健康领域的重要挑战，是严重危害












                                                        


























































运用 STP 理论明确企业定位，运用 4P 理论得出了产品、渠道、价格、促销的
营销策略。 
第三节  研究理论基础 
一、 市场营销理论的形成和发展 
市场营销理论于 20 世纪初诞生在美国。它的产生是美国社会经济环境发展












完善了市场营销理论的基本构架。科特勒发展了一个 6P 组合，在 4P 基础上，
他引进了两个新的组合因素，即政治权力（Political Power）和公众关系
（Public Relations），更进一步区分了营销组合的两个不同层次，即战略性
4P 组合和策略性 6P 组合。80 年代，以舒尔兹教授为首的一批营销学者提出市
场营销必须以顾客需求出发开始整个营销过程。因此，他们提出了 4C 的市场营
销理论，即消费者的需求和欲望（Consumer's wants and needs）、成本（Cost）、
便利（Convenience）和沟通（Communication）。4P 和 4C 不是互相取代的关系，
是一个问题的两个方面，即通过 4P 的有机组合，实现顾客需要的 4C。市场营
销人员要用 4C 思考，接着在那个平台上建立 4P。舒尔茨又提出了 4RS 概念来
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